
“Simply Christmas Advent Devotions” 

 

“Heart Gifts” 

“Joseph was a righteous man and did not want to expose Mary to public disgrace…” 
(Matthew 1:19) 

I will never forget Christmas in 1965. I was ten years old. My older brother, Steve, and I wanted to give 
something special to our dad for Christmas. He was a quiet, humble man who always wanted the best for his 
family and always placed us all above his own needs. We wanted this Christmas to be special…for him.  

Dad loved to play golf every Saturday afternoon with his friends. He loved the game. In one of our late night 
conversations in our bunk beds, Steve and I decided to give Dad a dozen golf balls for Christmas. We developed 
a great plan and snatched an empty egg carton out of the kitchen trash when our mother was distracted with 
other things. One day after school, we rode our bikes to the pro shop at the local municipal golf course and 
selected twelve of the best preowned golf balls that had been fished from the pond on hole #3! They were on 
sale for 25 cents each! We rode home that afternoon laughing all the way with our pockets bulging with 12 golf 
balls. We were more excited about watching Dad open his egg carton full of golf balls than we were about any 
presents we might get that year. We carefully wrapped the egg carton and slipped it under the tree. Christmas, 
1965 was the only time in my life I saw my dad cry. That year, I learned about…heart gifts. 

One of my favorite people mentioned in Luke’s Christmas Story is Joseph, the earthly father of Jesus. He seems 
to be a quiet, unassuming man, often in the background yet always present with Mary. Matthew tells us that he 
was a righteous man and upon hearing of Mary’s pregnancy, was more concerned about her well-being than he 
was about his own. Joseph was a humble, hardworking man who always wanted the best for his family. We 
often overlook him in the Christmas Story, but Mary never did. Whether in Nazareth learning of Mary’s 
untimely pregnancy or in Bethlehem searching for a safe place for his son to be born, Joseph never left Mary’s 
side. He understood Mary’s heart. He also understood God’s heart for Mary and their newborn son. He was not 
a wealthy man, yet his gifts to Mary were priceless. He gave her his presence. He gave her his touch. He gave 
her his prayers. He listened to Mary’s heart and responded with…heart gifts.  

The essence of the Christmas Story is God giving his only son, a heart gift, to the world. I encourage you to take 
a few moments this week to read the Christmas Story in Luke 2:1-40 and in Matthew 1:18-24 through the eyes 
of…Joseph. Is there a Joseph in your life? How can you become more like him this Christmas by giving heart 
gifts to those you love? I think I will wrap up an egg carton with twelve of my old golf balls this year and put it 
under our Christmas tree…just to remind me of what really matters. Merry Christmas, Dad…I miss you.


